The following is a list of storm shelters located in Montgomery County:

**Caney**
Methodist Church- 3rd and High
Liberty Church- 3rd and Main

**Cherryvale**
Cherryvale Public Library- 329 E. Main
(Handicap access on the South side of building other access on the North)
1st Baptist Church- 100 N. Montgomery
(Access is on the East side of building)
United Methodist Church- 305 W. 3rd
(Access on the East side just South of Main Street entrance)

**Coffeyville**
CRMC- 4th and Buckeye
(Handicap accessible basement)
Field Kindley School-1110 W. 8th
(Enter North gym doors)
Community Elementary-4th and Cline
(Handicap accessible multipurpose room)
1st Assembly of God-1504 W. 8th
1st Church of God-5th and Cline
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church-506 W. 9th

**Independence**
Memorial Hall-410 N. Penn
(Pets allowed)
City Hall-120 N. 6th
(Pets allowed)
IHS Gymnasium-1301 N. 10th
(Northwest entrance will be opened for access during school in session by school officials, Northwest entrance will be opened by a shelter chief when school is not in session. Only the Northwest door will be opened. No pets, No tobacco, No alcohol, No firearms allowed)
Judicial Center Basement-300 E. Main
(Pets must be in carriers and will be placed in designated area)